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Arrival of tho Morlhcrn UgUt.
1:1

' Sew Tote, Spembr 8.The steam --

r
01

Northern Light arrived here ibi morn-in- .

She connected with the steamship
i.tfooto Sam. aai bring date to the 16th.

The Northern Lijjht louchei! at Key

.West '

The nwil steamer QoMen Gate left Sui
Friiih'iseo.'oo llio saiua d.ty wit'u the Un-

ci Si.
The Sonorm, with New York date to the
l r T..1.. i ! i s ... r...A;o.sutlj uvatuiy, Bitj arrives u.t un1141.111.1v

'co.
- Th miner continum! lo do well.

" The Califoruia wheat umii will bo about
two million bushels.'.

Indian wars are raging in Northern
California aaJ Southern Ori-tro- -

Twenty-fiv- e Americans bud been mur-
dered on Klamotii by the Iudiung. Tho
Ia.lians bad a so ailtiCKed the minor. in

.
the Upper Stcramento. Si-vc- Awe
onus aril fifty Inditus wore killed
. At Rtuchora a party of lUxi' iin rob-- '
bari bad attacked the SHtildra, killing 80
men and one woman. Amon thu kilh.'d
.want Mr. Frani-e- , who was plumlerrt.l of
a lotter containing 87,000. fh rubln-- s

wer pursued byapirty urt K--r Slieritl' Pc-iii-

wiien n fiirUt enniel. Ninu of tho
' ou litwn were afterward bung by lynch

a

law.
Th urreyinjj stnnmboat Ae'ive, whirh

went in pursuit of the wbnle nhiu Nili,
supposed to have on board Swan ami Cliff-
ord, th lirje.n. ovurhauliJ that vebvl.a r

' bat the culprits wnra not on board,
: ine dii iluntiess nail gooe io

' near San Juan, but. had sini-- bren got oil
and farritMl into Key West.
. mi ' I - .11ine uriiieiuiu cuiriuiiei'a i rc
UiMeirtditan Uaiik. 1 8J.000; VWIk Far- -

gnii Co.. dlUDM OO; Thomas Watson &

Json. 25 J,uuu; jNewimm & tuaiz, iuu,' OtO.
: ' "J. C. Wood, late partner in tho Adams

- jxpre&s Company, abstionuwd in the slnj
Anieron, bouinl for a. It np
pears Hint ho har taiuod 1 l'(,0U0 of tho
ustieta 01 the concern.

A Turk and Frenchman have been do
toe ted in oounterfeiiinyf irold dust. Thry
eav tbev Were emplovud by the Dmikinr

Tha VZtuwi Mikfliinrr riiknirn'inn hnfi

aoramiLod J. KiKiy Joiintoii tor Ootv rnor.
' Th Mloop-of-wa- i1 Docaiur arrived at

Sin Franciaco from Pugat Sounil.
' A fire had ooourre I at Stockton, which
iJIestwyud propftrty valued at K3J.O0O.

From the lulmius wa loam that the
war still rages in thu intorior,

A battle wag fought oil the lCth near
Leon, the govrnmont troop un- -

dr Guardiola, an 1 thu Demoerauo army
un l"r Munos.- - Tho liUter wa defeated

, nod Munos killed.
Ci'lont-- I Walker Imd nrrivocl at Snn Jn-n-

Del Sud on the S8ih, with a Hmnll

nndvr his coniniHil. II 'iideav- -

ored to obtain rc-rui- from California

M'niiura. with small '
Colonel Kinney was still at San Juan,

1 v 1 . . 1 , . l ..nnu lino uouuiuueii a t'uuwni wk.m iur.
6liplierH for a grant of thirty-livi- - million
anrus. hadseut nil HL'Hnt to Grenada
to gel llio grant con 11 mud tiy llio govern-mint- .

Boston, Sv'p'em'iar 8. Wu havo dates
from the 0011 of Al'. i ta to tha 1 5th of
Au,rau. Advinu from Utihurst male

. that trou'ilei In 1 tirok"ii out bu'wuen thu
fii'ittsli and M lin.ro tribea. A parly of

governmeni olBnHm warn lii"d upon by tho
hkll.1411 in ft.trwnri nf wliii'li the fluvnr.

- ner of Sierra L 'im or; iniz ' I n foree and
proon lal itiiust them T in
on its way, wax attack I by the Modinos
in am'nnli. tin ( ivuruor was woiindxii,
A - I 'II J 1 .ltwo uiu'-u- Kinmj nn'i two wounouo 111

the skirmish: forty na'ivo troopn wore
killed. Hostilities still coH'inueil, ami av
aiitnnue of French artillery linvinjr been
obtained from Goree, an expedition was to
proeneci from otiiiiirsi to clin-eis- them.

Mr. Ltwrenxon, the United Stiles Mail

. Agon', who whm injured by tho lale ncei
dent on lbs Sionington Railroad, died to

' day.
AeomniiMee of this city n milled, to

day, 51.8 0 lo Baltimore, for thu relief of
, th sufferers at Norfolk nnd roi timouih.

Gen. Cass and daughter arrived here
to-da- .

Uai.timoiir, Sept. 8.
The Norfolk boat bring tiding of a do

urease ia the number of deaths, ami aNo
that th new cases arc easier managed than
previously. ,

Twenti'-thre- a deaths occurred nn T I him- -j
day at Noifolk, including Wm, O ikt-r- , the
inerubur elect to tho Leiixlrtturn. Wu have
roceived no record of the deaths of Friday.
oat 11 13 rumored that thvy numbered about
funyv

Lstleis frorn PorUinoulli sny Hint the
deaths there are about fifteen daih'

The letters reeeivud rrivd no nnimia of
the dead or sick. Dr. Morris writes that
titers are but two physicians from the

... riorlh now at Norfolk, but what aro down
with the fever. Gix physicians from thu
north aro lying very ill at the Naval Hospi-tal- .

Dr. Marshall, 0f BaUimove, !m dying.

- New Yowk. Rnni n

Th loarnsliip Hermnnn sailod at noon
forSoathamptori, with 9500,000 in specie.

The of tho Hon. I), ft.
lo the United States Senate
very doubtful.

- The mortality in this city for tlio week
lias been tiro hundred aud six.

Th Itolii f Committee for the Norfolk
fittfferera held another meeting this after-
noon, lo devise measures to increase the
relief fund. The amount raised here is

. now 516,000. Mad'lleRachellesuhsei ih.

j d ft ,000.- -

PuiLADaLPHIA, Sept. 8.
Judga Black read the decision of the Su-

preme Court this morning, in a special scs-- t
won, held her upon the Williamson cane.

v
A writ of Aabea$ eorput is refused on the
ground tLat the Supreme Court has no
jurisdiction to interfere with the judifratnts
of the Federal Court. All Courf have

.tbeex.dusiv power power of deciding
. cas of contempt, ana this Court Would

U " with th acUon of th District
man iu me premise.

- ' ' 'rJnrl.M j: mmwnia trom th cxemot.
iyu in msioniy Court, contea.lin .f..i

T Cs was Olta'dsmsadt.,. ,1,. t.--- -
ico of the Coartr. tbat the Distrlot Cottrt

. r,,r in mm writ olhafmt tor,

T th.3ntacof Mr. Winter. that
'power Ung U Bu.h case pocially dele

io ll.S;le Courts by act ol Asem
bly, and thai Mr. Williamsou was ifui:y of
.... ,,rK.i.ui hv Jii mii-w- Is, tliM fl.

'J'ho Com', was Jfiisuly cvowit-d- .

sLAYUuy.
Georga Wa.liiii;;lin, ihe Father of his

country, ill a latter lo L Fayette, Wrilteu
.

1793, tho ytnr hefore hia dea'h, spoka
f . , .

tuu lusuiu.iuu ui siuvery as lulloWs:... .
sgreewith jou cordially iu your views

in regard to Ni-gT- t blavery.- - 1 have Ioiit
consiuereti 11 a most Bullous evil, boih so-c- i

illy Rtulpolitieally, and I should rtjjicb
ia any feasibl- - se.h-m- to 1 id our Sias of
such u'bunleu. The Congress of 1787.
adopicj uu ordinanne which forever

nistiitcM of involumary servi-t- u
Itt-i- u our uonh wesiern terrhorv. I con-

sider it it wise measure; and though it was
iulroiu't i iy a gen Inn 111 from New Eivr- -

Im.l it iti- -t with tU nppmval and assent of
nearly 'all tl.e luembers fniii'lho Staies
uiorti luiuv-iliaU-l- y inicreste.l in .slave labor.
llit? prtnaiho opinion in Virtjmin .n a
KHiusi tne rpreau 01 slavery in our new
country, au 1 trust thai wj sli.tll ultimato- -
ly (lave n cQiifedi-iue- of fico Botes. I
wokl !, at any', time, j.!,nllv teliiiriuish lliu

jiifht of piopiriy in 'my own Khtvrg, if n

fdicious system f Diitti'in:ion could be
devi.sod. '

jam os M idison, in the convention wlii-- h
formed the Constitution of tho U- - Slates,
i.bjoctod to the word "slave'', being used
ill the clause which was inserted for thu
rendition ol fugitives. His ohjc'ioos were
agreed lo by the convention, and the mild-

er term of Vpersons owing service or la-

bor," applicable lik lo while apprentices
and black s, was put in our Consti-

tution. -- Mr. Uadisou said on (hat ooca
sioil :. A

"I. object to tlm woid Vlnvo appealing
in. a Consiiiuiion which, 1 tiusi. is to be
the d uller of freedom- - to unborn millions;
nor would 1 willingly perpoutale the mem-oi- y

ol the lin-- i ihai t xisted in our
eoiiuiryi. . Ii isairrea evil; and tin Icr the
pmvioence 01 uou i loou loi warU to S'.mio
scheme of em nieipa ion whii h shall fiec
us from it. D not, llierefuro, let us up-pu-

if regirded it as perpntu il, by
niilig iu, our free Coiisii.uiion an odious
word opposod to evary 8 .itiiinoiit of liber-ly.- "

Daniel Webster, in hi MarbhHi jd

spoo'ch, Sept. 18th, 18 J8, wli'.-- alluding
io the ni"i who then h Id the same posi-

tion on the qiiostion of el.ivory extension
which is now held by Nebraska Demo
crats, said :

"I om afraid, fellow citisens, llmt the
generation of 'ilouli-faces- ' will by as per-
petual as the generation of men. Formv
part, I think th.it "dough-fiio- e is an epithet
not NufhVmnily reproachful. I think such
p rsons are dougliicy and dough heads
and dough-aWf- , that limy are all douh ;

that the coarsest poller may mould them
at e to vessels of honor or dishonor,
but most readily lo vussels of dishonor."

Mr. Clay, iu his last great speech in tho
U. S. Senate, said :

"I repeat it, sir, I never can, mid never
will, niij no earthly powr can make iivj,
vote directly or indirectly, to spread sla-

very over ten iiory wheru it does not exist.
iNever, wliilo reason holds her seat in my
brain never, while the heart "ends tho
vital fiuid through my veins never 1" '

Th linns II. D:.ntou, said, iu the United
Slates Senate, that the "enactment of the
Missouri Compromise" was:

"The highest, the most solemn, the
most inomeiiious, the most emphatic asser-
tion of Congressional power over slavery in
a territory which has ever been made or
timil I be com eived. It not only prohibit-o- d

i: where ituould bo legally carried, but
forever prohibited it whuru it had lonr tx-
isted."

IIHS. tVO.t'l .llA NA.a.i;,
SANDOhHV CITY,

OCULISTS AND PHYSICIANS
.tOK diseiisus nf the Lungs, have ntadu urrungu.I' mulilsby Mlili linn ol the llriu will visit I lUnTjASTEK, and uUJoiuing to wus ever H ord weiika. hurnr.

ler, lor 111) purpuu nl Iruutiug Chruiuo dis jases, and
u.ipoclully those of tin lurouinuu bUUgs. our S)S
teiit of iirai'liu In Lin.t ilia jus.-- s is Ihc same In princl-pl- u

as Hut prurlii-u- hy Dr. Kuburt Hunter, ol New
iork Lily, vl: b) Mton at.o Ihiulatioii, Our ss- -

Y'u ui iiiiiui.,111111 was iiuroiiui cn by the brumnlunllo.plLil.in l.uuilon, ami Uij.l by th i mostrh)sitins there, with must gratiltn.g results. Four-lllil-

nf the liases wore suvcusiluli) cured.
1 bos,' rusliliug at a iIisIhiii u by wriliutto us. y

duHcrtbliig Uiiur disease, can bo suiipllcd wlih
lue liiliullng ajiurnliis, iiumIIi tin's nnd ilirouliiussuilndtu Ihoir wiint.,soul by exprjss. l o satisfy the public,
whor.i patronage e solicit, thai we are honest in our
iiM'ii'lluus aud inti Minns, wo rcforlliom to the follow-lu- g

B..II. .s by Hit pn'saat homo, where wuuru known,anil to nj.ii iro ii CDi'HllcuWs h iret dure publisleid:
J'h ii'iirlillei.levloiiuof Dr. Worliiiun'siuiliuuti ap.pears In nuolli ir colmmi. We are uismud by a

u In. is lumlliiir Willi the Ciisd. llmt It wus u hone-lus- s
ouc .i.tjiiII , hut that thu success of Dr. Wurt-iiiii-

has liLi.:u roiupluio. It Is but Justice to the I'hy- -
sti bin II .1 recoh-uilio- uf uu mora should be made
MeajlsUr.

"r"Thls may canlfi llmt I li.it boon enrnd by
Dr. Woiluiaii. oflhlseilv.of

uil airucliuii uf my Tlirn.il ami Lungs which was y

my Irl.unU, mxl mini jroiis lunMciil inuii with
whom I udrlatrias hopul.iasl; incurable. I make thisstatement with Ihe hiiiiuiil'iiirsiiMliinv.iiii.r..
iillliuledlu like iian . tu go anil h.i h ialoil." ho
neying us i imi nri,.- "- lo, ihai llio inhiillugtruutiniint
II the only iirmiur ami bIom.iuuI miin...i ..r i..,..n..M
llsuasesoflho Lungs and ulr piisnigei, and that by It.........i dir.. I.. l .......1 I... ..i '- H,..,v .b.lBIU V U VIIVl ll'll.

, L. s. oniswoui,
Isitepaslnrof Wellliigtuu l):iilisl Chutch.

JUjII.ivuo, July KHlh, ifjj, ..
. 'Dr. W, L. Wortman. na will ha seen l.v nn ml.

vertlioineut In iiuother luluuiii. has eiii'i Uol n rnn.irt.
ivrmiiu whii iir. i. c. Aiisie. late nr kiiii.,iI.i niiin. u

gi'i, (Ionian nnjs ssed of much abllllv and srluiitulc at- -
laliiinciits. We huve had the pleasure ol looking over
iu crououiiais aim recuiiiHieiidallons of Dr. Nnale.

Hinl fra il the nallcring manner In which he ia spukuu
of, cailuot hesitateto prnsiiiil lllul lo our cilironsund
mu snrrnunuilig colli. try. aa a uiisiuaii In whinulm
Utmost ciiudileme can be plaoe.l. llr .Worliiinn Is

In h.iviinc made this arraiigenieut--on- e that
will nod fresh lallrjlslo Ihoie ulreadv earned bv lilm
Iu bis .'Monilvn practlcu. Dr. Wurlinuli's success in
the treatment of ailection of the lungs is unquestioned,
aa many cerliilcales or persons whutn Utvinentaean
be relied upon, will prove. Mirror.

Dr. N.igls will b al the Tulmndge Hons In Uncos- -

ler.ouWsiluoiday und Thursilay, Seplcuiboi 10th and
Wtb. At III National Houio. Clrclevlll on Frldav
and Suturday, Rclomber flat and SVnd lust.

Those tffllcte with diseases of the l,lvr. Spleen.
Ktouiaih. KhuHiniitisiu, Neuralgia, Scrofula, Fits.
Generiil Ilebllli), Lo a nf Appetite, allei lions of Ihe
n., .u car, remaie ompiuiiiu, ulcers, UuuHriuutf
Uonorheca, are luilted locall. Aechsrge furoousul- -

tatloll. i barge rvusonuble In all rases.
WHS' "VORTM.tN dV NAOI.E.

VT70na nf the Snn uin .ii.,l ha r.,..,,.i . ,..
olBc. Ne. Si Miirki f'.trot't. bauduaky.C.r.lfe.i.ld, A IC. in '

To tho Teachers of Fairfield Conatr.
AKKANGBAIKnTH have been modo to hold

In Laucasler, to commence on
11 on due-- the rirsl Dtir f Octobers

and contlnne till near th close of th wck. Pro
vision win p made forth True ntertnlument of Lady
reecbrs. Oentlenisiiaitanfllinr in in.iiiuiu.0AM k.
aceoiumodated at the Hotels at modem rate.Ills to be hoped that thar will b a general attendanc of th Teachers nt the county. .

,U, u ngooonns counu r invited to
be present. .

nT,''r'"ttnstflllbe hld al th North FeheulBalldliij at 11 o'clock A.M. O. W. BKBOTK,
' " - WM. WHITNEY. '

JOHN WILLIAMS.m pLI.tttS IwlS Commute uf Arrangements.

KE.HOV A Is.
'

J - Pit. O. K, DATIS. , -
H??1'totomm Wile to the briesi

. . . . . by John Stallsmlth,
. .a fl sags Din mttlmt ag i aa aiis wirsws, nonrs svenKrM'rsld.f. Oetolslw,iM4-.c- 3r

HARDWARE AT GREAT BARGAlT4S:il

Cheaper than arer forw OMwrtitl la
i a.sBieje . . -

JOHN eTfI NOER
IT AS lately Durchased front P. Bod hie lutereat In
J 1 the Haniwur baairrase. and la addition to hi

Lara stock, t now dully recelvi.ig, dircl frotn
thcw'asKracrar'ersai.d ittffriiri,i lare purthaeo of
Haw good, which will make till slock of Hardware una
of the tuott extensive to be found la thi market, Hi
faeliilietfor purchasing aiidarraiigereentt with Maou
lecturers, which aroaqiuil to any, will enable bliu to
offer all descrtptiong of Hardware, allewtr rc faai"'r,""""'!" - attention of F.aa
and Mciik!iM l Inrtted to tha a (Inordinary iuduce- -

imenunow hold nut lothjm in tua war nr groat or- -

cetutmiiy sansami 1

;tettuey wiitbjcen to callaml exaintno in
'."l''0 "flt!"' eUjwhere. Bv cloa attoulion

kssii'uc on hand a full
and eomplule auortuioutanu llio best goods, he hopes
to serur? alrgo share of the pilrojisj of the farmer
and Meehaniesuf the county.

April na, 1V.
Bosjcr naet rarrtnc nakera -

fTTil,l.lluil.lil Ho Xtm llardtlor (' llolti
V the Tallmailsr Hey, owe of ike InrirMt and hex

selevtod stock of TdimniuaraaTer ouvnad tu thia mar-kut- .

CoimisliuKln mrt of
llio Pieces Euaml'd Dark and CativaH,

13 .. " Fancy rolnred do.
it all Wuoi unit onion Damasks
50 Hid? pnt4.it and Enamad Leallier,

Brus and Silver Plutud liuiils. Top Prop?,
Slump Joints, ljtcos, Sprite. Atli. etn.

April sft, U&4 JO US BFPISOSR.

iioi'sv; nt iLDfiHS nrpoT.
KFFINGER would tnvilothe attention ofc'ar-penttrta-

UtHit Buildrrt to hia lanre stock of
Hunae bulldlnir materiuU. The will Nnd eonsluntlv
on huud.tho bett Juuiata Nails. Spikes and Brads;

Tho mn atprnreii imor lack's ana tjatcnes;
Window Gin.ss nd 8sh of oil siaus;
Cnncklln and Wood's Pure White Lead and Oil;
Door and Hlind 8 U. Chop (ling's. Bolls, etc.

Those about buildinz will be certain to save mono?
by wmliilwr my pricos bjfore parch:uiu; olsenhore

April w. '

D!irhilci TceUi;
In all trades and oftl most approved make

SUITED Cast Steel, Firmer and SMkel'sGniiicot,
8pear and Jackson's Cast and Fprlna Steel Sana, ,

Biilrh.'r's Ho'iblennd Slnlo 1'laue Irons, -
nhiri Tnfil limnaiir Plans!. .

Masons amr Plasters Trowla,
Co'p,r, Drawing Itiilvos, olc, for s"l cbcnp hy

AprlHIS, lf. . JOHX BFKISGEK

T II K O l It II TOUtl ,
UKKCHAHT TA1I.OK.

Slljii-'- l Bit.!:, bslwetn Me TaUmad-- 4

orf 5A.rf'rr,s Jlotrl.
TTAS lest opened a lars and b iniillful asaort-- I

luiont or liKADY ilAlIK CI.OIHINO, to- -

j irothor wllli aacuoice uluclloii of C''A. Psi-'- T

meru nml Ve'ltnf Alt of which has bson sol"cl.
ud with area! eare and wiUt sptci:il aoferouoe to Uio
wnutntiud lasts of this eoin mm. ily- -

His long experience hi this branch ofbnsluou. Is 1
snn that his stuck eiubruc.es the jhoiueat and
best variety, aud his purchase lias tmn nie upon auch
lormslhalha can soil at 111 LOWEST P0361BUK PHI
1IKS. . ,

1'bo iiuhlTe aro respectfully requested to call and ox
amino his assortment Ho uasou hands geuorul as-

sortment uf -

RVMMRK WEAR,
And Is at all times prepared to accommodate tils old
frio nils, either with in otcell.nit article of Keaily made
Clollilnir.or lo M A N I RACTU KK TO OKIEH, out of
the bn.sl material und lv inosl Hrconiplished workmen,
any style of (jarmonts, FOB MKN ANUBOVS. In tlie
beit and mod manner. He iscoiifldent, In
tills respect, thut he can frve poueral satlsfuctlon.

His HSAorlmuiil oiul'rucesagoiioral rnrlolynf
i.lnon t'oata, Veslinirs ' Hitspendera, . J .
JJressdo ' l'antaloops, Hosiery,
Suck do Crarnts, llnderalilrta,

f iirpct-hii- f s, tftjMlhcr with all other articles usmillf
kept In a GeiiUcnims Famfsblnsators, Slid inujiurac-ta- r

id In the luost fusuiouiiMo si) les.. . .

THE ASSORTMENT IS ENTIRELY NEW;
It hasbocn nnrrhdsed nf houses In

the Eastern cities, and mill b Karranttd,- to be made uf
good inaiui'tni and luauursn'.o niaunor, ,

tie respectfully tuviias Ins old customers aud others
to cull al Ills new catiiblljlimoi.l, whore ho will at all
tiino be ready to wail upon them with nnoo a noes At
ilia lowest a itis. To lest his promises, he asks an
oxaiut nation nfhls stock tu trade and tue style and ni'nl- -
liy of hisinaimrnciure. , . T. TON v.

Lancaster, may 3. 1H4.

Dry b' iiods fr Spri n g & S 11 in mer.
- WILLIAM LEE & CO.

No. TI West Fourth .Street, a liirinnnti.
Offers as usual, to their customer! end others,

A VERY EXTENSIVE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK IN

FASHIONABLE, TASTEFUL AND
USKFUIs NTYliKi OF ;OODI, vl

Ludies' Dress Goods, nf nil kinds of Fabrics, Shawls
and Mantillas; Embroideries und Lncus; IMkfs,,

llosiury. Ac; Linens, Muslins, und all kiiidsof
pUta fabrics; Housekeeping Goods, greul

variety. Alsn
GOODS IOH ItlttIV ANII DOVS' WF.AU;

Businrss eundu. Ui on lite one price prlnrlplc.

Prices marked at nitoa as fnvorahle to purthnsers as
can be uffordud by any hotisa eugagud tu a regulur
business.

Persons visiting Cincinnati aro respectfully Invited
to call and examine Goods uud prices. April 5 18

NEW li Si T A It L I S II JU K N T.

o.n7PEiuiY,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

Rcbtr tf a'ult's Old Bland, Main SI,, .ancatttr, Ohio,

T) ESPEf'TFULLV solicits Hie attonllnn of ull who
J may waul Groceries to his new und large Slock
uu nana, embracing in part, the following articles:

JAVA AND UIO Cot''::,
Voung II) son. Imp. HI nek and Gunpowder TEAS;-Nu-

Orleans, Criished. Loaf and pulverised Nugur;
Guillen and Rugar Uouse Sjrup, N. O. Molasses;
Klee, Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Kuiaina, FilborU

and Almonds;
Susnr rure.l HAMS; Pried Bsof. H.ilongn Suusngc,

uusese ami plcafl;
Sn ips. Dye stuns, Caudles, tubs and Buckets;
vvauiuonms, lirooms. er,, fvf.
ALSO A Uu? lot of Chewing Tobacco, Smoking do
Fimlrrn and l) i n jstlc Linuora. Nuilous. in
I fuel assured Unit nil who ilinv favor mo with a rail

will iinignnway dlssnilsOeil with my prices, even if
they should not bo Induced tobuv.

In a few days I will hnvo l.tKK FISH of nil kinds.
N. R. CO'JNTIIV PItODItCElukav Iu exchange for

Groceries. Lancaster, Juue 14,Jf6S Olt

ATTEMTIONlTIIrJ WORLD.
U'ILM.l!tI SIHITT,

CARRIAGE &, BUGQY MANUFACTURER
Ua Vthee.lt g Utieit,

r.TWJCiS now olferlIng the nubile aroffTM.rl.iti)-- . I sl to unil irlety of Carriages
and Diiggles iinsurPHaaed for beauty, durability and
cheapness by niiy thing ofthe kind ever offered Iu this
section oi iinio. Having socureu the services or tne
most accomplished workmen, be Is able locompetu
with uuy similar tutttbllslimenl Wost nf Hi moun-
tains. My material Is all llrst qunltty.iin d nil work
warranted for on yenr. Persons desirous of pur-
chasing will please call uud oxMinlnc my slock, before
pun basing elsuwhere.

; He Is aim prepared lo Pit and 7Yi'i any work
wish dona, ut aa reasonable rales us nuy II nn

riersnns . . , WM. SIIUTT.
. Luiicastur, aprlim, less SO . ...

AI.FItlCU WoVKHiil,""
AYTOSKEV ASID tOl'NSEttOR 4T LAW, JVaTK'S Or

rEACK AMD UENERAL tSND AI1EKT,

Luiiouiaterf Oblo
give attcnllon to Ihe piiri liasli.gand inlliciWII.I.Real Estate, also, to the procuring of

slons anil Uounly Lands.
OFFICE - In Hi" Urlck Illock, noarlv nppoilta

HockOix Valley fiunk. ... may 10 IMI

notick. ' : '

rilHF. subscriber respectfully Inform his Mends a nil
J public in general, that be has much enlarged his

STOCK OF (iltOCi:itlKM, .

as to the varletv. lie hat lust opened and has for aalo
sesNo.l. ffliirkerel ofthe best nunlity.JVJJaIso. best PU'kllntr Vlaegui

asiunll Mark ( Itry (Jwotls In anil cnslonusrs
all nf which will b sold low furnish orapproved conn
trv produce nt hi Old stand, corner of Hroad 1 1

VI Hiding Streets, and nearly opposltt th I ro idwur
Holol. . I. CIIVTUCH .,

N. B. Butler, Bacon, I.:irJ and Com Meal wanted
- Lancaster. September oi,irjji;o ,. ,

. I.OOKIMl (il.AMNCSU .

T AM al all Km prepared to furnish LOOKING
I GLASSES In Mahoguny. Walnut or RosewooC
Frames. l.okliiB (J lass Plates, Plcturos Frames, ore.

Also. GUI Frame. Glasses of all alio and stylos,
Portrait Frame. Hlcturo Frames.-an- a general as.
sorlmelil of Pictures and Oil Puintlucs. al wholesale
and retail, atth lowest prices. J.C. GKST.

no. 9 west rourtnBirei,t;inuiuuti,ohio. .

March 8, 1854-- 14 ,

. . 1AGU6ttltFOTVPES.
fflHK subscrlbsr has removed his stnbllehnif lit Into

iilslsow HonmajveriaenrsJuaiN arrets, vsr ziea
$ ffsi. and his Sited them np In a style nnsnrpassed
In the West. II hopes that the public will appreciate
Ms efforts to please and extend to him a liberal patron
ag. Everything has been Bono tliatcoulil ha done to
ensuro success in every aepsriiuoni oi i lie an. aim bla
plctiirracannol be surpassed, V.M.GRISWOLII.

N. U. Persons wishing to learn tha art will have gret
facllluesfordolngso here. . '. .

Honrs from Oo'clnck A.m. nntli so'clocK f.M.
Lancaster, November 18. ISM

- - NEstCIIIiVa"8TOHE. .

"

XI) ST nDened On Main Stroat. nerlvon- -

irt l poslte Reher, Kuti ds Co' Dry .Good
store, eonsisliug or , . ,

H QUEENSWARE, GLAS8WARI
!TX', A NO

Vtrrj9Ttnxr ct I, A t "
i Jail of which will b sold low at wholesaleg and retell. Merchants and the public are

'feeifnlly solicited to call ana againlo
; ui.,l, IIIIIIIIRUIDlTriTS.window Glass lmot all sites rrem T to an 10 St

bT0. WILLUi STJIWART.
LaaefisUr.aprll 10, lFJ-a1- S

THE GREAT HARDWARE STORE.
Ko. 68 maist Streets

SIGH 07 TBS JAD LOCK AST9 XUL SAW

. waiTEum -
Ihe'.r new adIaltlnrtheauutlouofthepbtielo of re

iurniiiilie.rlliiiktol!iJiro:d friends aud the publi
ruBorall) for their very liberal patronage in uuo pa.1

would u.o.l respectfully sollcite a centltiuance o
the same, aathsyare determined to spare eflvrt t
M.i.kAii KrtUi ni..Mjintsiid nmiiuible touiiv and all per
sonswUhlneVo iMirchase Hardware of any descrlptiot.
uf them. Foelinarsutlsned with their experience tn tht
buslneseand raoutis or keeping up a larce siock, ina'
they can offer greater iuducsinents to the public thar.nor H'.il'isil i Ofui rrri. They an

hii aware oi ine necessity oi snian enuiiMisniuani-i.ikin-

nn hi htn tnv and ii;IWngwbnl thc lack in me
ny other purtlcolunM, thoywish thereoro to avoid an)
Uiiutrof Hi. I kiiit,'and are salisdcd aflur receiving thet
entire new slock w hlrli Is now arriving dnily.thel a

tblr ixttmtirt ttablMlmti will satisfy an?
one that ine tvrraf Hartwt s'tre is me pinco to nn"
what they want and at low prices. Tbolr slock wllloon
sistlnartaafjlloaat -

pi I lhn tsi Jan IntnMni 1 a, p I k a etc n ra d
and Bull'lerswill please takeCIARPEXTEKS Snn of WHITE i I.ATfA will ael

none hut tho host Juniata Nails. All Nails sold by u
will he warranted. We have now on hand,

J5lKogs Nails. Splkesnun Ilrail..
850 I!oietl0, lllTl'.'suil 10H City Glass. '

' '.i Kegs Wm. Wood A: Co Pute While Load,
. 10 Barrels I.insocil Oil,
' 3 Barrels of Puttv.

In addition to the above w o have a very largo stock r
SiiWinf rfrr.of evry dlscrtptlcn. which wll? bi
sold cheaper than ever. WHITE 4 LATTA.

Lancaster. April 89. ISM. ... '

rsiiStio iTfi..QflH UnftfoundsofROLLEU IRON,
J"'" "."' Slijnodn Ilnminnred Iron,

1500 pounds Cast Steel. lo 2 inch squaro,
' . 3M do English lUister Steel,

4r do lVinhlo Shear do '
KiiO do, German - do ' .
I.VSI .do ".Spring do

' I0O0 - do American Bll iter do . "

In store and for sale at low prices, bv
April 29. Idas. , . WUITE 4 LATTA.

IOH CARFEMKnS.
PLANE Irons, Chisels, and Gocs, Bench Pinner

and Bead .Match and Tablu, Halrhtts nip
Hand Ave, ltroud ck Choiminff Aaes. Drawiin? Knlvi.
of all kinds, Steul and iron Squares, Gusjrt-- and Tr
squares an aues, improved Horning Machines, Hand
PiMiuol.Totineiit Kipping, Web and Compass bunv
Cross f'ut and Mill Saws, for sulo by

April liU, lb.Vt. VHITB LATTA.

WILLOW WAfiOtS AKID BASKETS.
rtn. French Willow Wagons, . .4 S do Common do . - da.

do GlgTopCabs ' '
6 do Square nnd Kotfnd Cloths BasVoto,

, 10 do Market Basket, opou aud cov'd
Willow Cradles. eVe . ''

. t ... Rocking I Inrsos and Wheel Barrows,
Pal Clolhs Pins aud Grass Malts, by

April 50, lPH. - W HITE LATTA.

Anvlla.Viceaaoil ttlucksmilh'snollow
Qfk Anvils, weighing from 100 lo 223 pounds eachU 15 Solid Boxed Vices,

. IS pair Blacksmith's Bellows, ,
. Sledges, Hammers, Borax. tc. for sale bv

Aprll20,ieW; WHITE b LATTA.

Farmlna; Implements.
r OA ! Cn Stool Pol'd Hoes. , .tyjus do 9, 3 and 4 Tine Steel Porks

40 do Grassnnd Grain Scythes,
0 do Woflord'sGruluCrudlus,' 30 do Sryth Snathus.

' 50 do Hay ami Grain Rakes.
An Bramble e'ej thus. c chenp by

April 3D, tat. WHITE dt LATTA.

FELLOI S, 8FOK EJ AIsJ D 11VB8.

WE havu now on hand, and which by onr arrange
with the manufaetnrnrs, w ran offer u

their bill of prices with frietrUt added.
1311 Sels Bent Fellow..
JUO - ' ' :' .

ia " ILibs,n " '. Heullient Shaft
' ' '100 BiipgjBows.

AprllSO.ieM. , WHITE V LATTA

Tln-IMnl- e, Cupaen Wire, Aro.
gift Boxes IC and IV Tin Plate.tt .Square ami 100 Plate lo

Tln'd Connor
Sheet and Bar Zinc.
Shoot Iron nnd Wire,
i opperaud iron Klvits.hy

Aprll2 ljj. WHITE ek LATTA.
' T Carrlaa-- o ana Bugiy Iflakera. '

SPRINGS and Axels. E rasas ml Silver Bands, Stum I

Ton Props.Kiinm'd Drills, Duck and Can
jrass, Euaml'd and Putent l.eather,all descriptions HeaC
Linings, Moss and Malenble Iron. etc. A vrrtiii
ofolliorgo j.Jslnthotlilie,to bohnd cheap at the Oree.
Iliruwirt erers o( v HU E Oi LATTA.

Lancaster, April 20, 1S5I.

JOHN "tyVOIIK,
VIIOI.CStlB AND RETAIL DKALk'a IS

coim'ku, rm Ac niii;i T-i- n. wAitr..
Main. ftritt,r.urly owtitt tht Tullmailg a lltutt,

A GAIN takes pleasure In cnllliig the atleiilloii ofhl-Af- s

euslomors nnd country nierilcinls generully. L
the largesl stock of Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron luunu
failures over brought lo this market. He tukesgrcai
pains to keen constantly uu hand a lurgo- variety n
every thing iWewa.ne.stl.ly he wanted In his lino, amiduUorj himself Ihal from his lung experience In th

Tin rtnil s)!iei'l-- I iciii Dasifioss,' ''
ho will IX ahle to give full satisfaction lo all who ntir
lavor III in wllli their work. Having a praclical knoivl'
tulfcnof Ihu buslnes. his sil'ictious are mude.wilh i
vlow lodurahllit),sl;leuiid vlieapiR'ss.

Mil iillm ttiri-- lo tinier.
. fie also k3epsln his employ sumo of tho best work
iiiiiii Unit can tie secured, uud nl ways having nn haul
the very best material, Isenullud to inaiiiil.ulure I.
order uiiythlnguiKl every llilng desirable in his line
In as good stylo and on us fair terms as can auywheri
!0 had.

All ktld or Stoves, Ac.
Nover In the history of Lunnasler wni there an estab-

lishment that kept on li'iml n larger and niore complete
Uiunrtmer.tnf atnvon.of all kinds and varieties. Ho I.

slso prepared Willi h large number of f'i Ornttt, anc1
for the oi'coiiinioilatiun of Inscustonii'i'A keeps on hum',
a lurire quantity of fi, r f.. iiioi'.f;i.'iujcil eiire i
ly wllli a vl 'iv lo putliii,r up lir,.i is, fVe. i -

In Hue, any nnd ercr; thing noedod In his lino can tu
secured hy giving him n call, and at nrlcca as reason
able as con bo obtained In any oilier establishment Ir
the Stale. Inasmuch lis his present slock is gruull
superlnrlfllilsfiirniorlii niinnlity, quality, variety am
chonpnoss, ho feels cnnllilent that persons giving hiu
a call will go away highly delighted and amply snttsHod,

no alio seeps ronstuntir on hnm!
Viiaaai as) a large Slock of Steel Plan s,
X. luf t'liicliinlitl and mm,.

--sr iiiVaWlsaawl ..r.,.,i,B.
Lancaslur, Miinh 8, lc3.- 1- 44 ,

ruKsu AHitivAi, o' CRiirrnius
AT THE '

CITY GROCERY STORE!
. IIIOMIIV A. UEHEI.KIrV,

Oa Deer F.tH of llttking Vallii Bank, Stnih ij. Mim Strut, l.uatautr, Obit,

f ESPF.CTFULLY solicits Ihe attention ofhls friendl, anil r.nalmuors. und ull Hint may want Grucerles
nnd who will be so kind as to givs III in a call, both from
the cily and country, lo oiy superior and coin plete slock
ofGrocerlee.Justrccolvod, embracing In purl Ihu

articles! - .
. JAVA and RIO COFFEE; Young, lit son.

I?T)J Black and IniperlalTKAS; Nuw Orleans siigar.
lioaf, Cnish'ed and Polveri.ed; Rice, t.olden
Sjrilli. 8. II. Syrilli. S. II. Molasses. N. Orlean.

do., Oranges, Lninons, Italslans,, Pigs. Pruiii, Almonds.
recons, rnucriSe-oe- o flntsanu llresll niiti.lliieil Heel
Dried Tongues unit Cincinnati Cured Hums English
nairy Lneesoanu v. n. i ream do.,; spice, I'lniiuuinu,
Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace, Alstilce, Pepper and Ginger.
Sal Soda, Cr. Tartar, Snlrerulns, Starch, Saltpetur, Ext.
Logwood. Indigo. Maddor, Alum, electa. . '

Soap, Ciindles, Tubs, Buckets, Brooms, Wash Bunts,
ntisHeis,ctc.,oto.

A fine lot of Chewing Tobacco, nlsO SnioVlug do. and
igars; wines sua vvulker's Ktirtoti mte Ale, a goner

al stock of Notions, Toys, and greet rpauy other articles
May 1, 1854. H. A. GEBSLUIN...

NEW STORE-NE- W GOODS.

V . U (I V Vb , ,

HAS Just received and la now opening s gonortl
of Is IS V 04MIU& of evurv varlelv

usuully found Iu Dry Goods traile.coiislstlug In part. or
t.iiiiriin, I'rints, Lawn, (sitiahnntss

Brown and nicacheil lOuilarShevllngs
V. u c aiicy uresaoiiKs; uarnges:
Alpacca, plain and flrurd; :

Lluenand Silk Handkerchiefs and Caivula;
Huniietsand Itoniiel Ribbon; Cloihaand Caslueres;
Snllnelssml Fluuuels; Checks, Ticking, and

Men's Summer Ware oT .ill kinds, '

together with t vsrlolv of other goods for latdlosand
Gentlemen. All of w hich have been nuri haaed at
very low prices, will be sold equally low forC- -
trCUU.VTRr PK0DVCF. OJVLI'.

Ills Store will be found two doors West ofthe Fair-
field County Savings Institute and opposite Sbrclfer's
uotei. umcaslor, Ohio.. . - r.. .May St, 1JS-- S

5EW CLWHINO ESTABLISHMENT.

nAS Just received anil Is opening for sale In the
of Laueaster. on Muill Street, al Hi well

known stand In Dr. Shawk's Row, opposite George
KuulTiniiu's Drugstore, a largo, uew and apleudld as--

wifcuiviis ui uioiuost luauiouauie . v.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
which will be sold at front bargains, as 1 amdatermlr
ed to sell at tho lowest figure for rush.. He most re--
specuuiiy solicits reasonable snare ot public patron-
age, a I expert to continue H this plate for years. In
utiply hacitlsensln the richest clollilnir. All who

wish lopiirchnseclothing lara aatlsMed will do well tn
Slve him a call, as I shall be enabled with, th stock of

hand to gratify th taste or the most fastid-
ious dandy and tnet'hentedowi! to ih honest fann-
er. I shall be enabled to conduct Ihe basinet la the
German, drench and English language .

Laacosler, June Sl,ieiJ-3i- u7 -

LAW NOTICE.
' ALFRED WILLIAM,

ATToaatt ab cotmttLLu at taw, taPArrti, onto
ILL practice In tho Court of Fairfield sad sd
joining counties
tiaav Kjt tttutbA AnavtnsW ktsj AlwaaaaAl krtnva at tti m fiMs

nf H. 11 Hontr,llsa. may 13, IMi.

sarsa MssMsaMsMssasasMsasass-aaMaas- ai

f - v. 4- -

:

SB. JOIIM BfJLL.

SOMETHING
NEW AND VALTJABLB.
Taa anal powerful King m th fae of th glob aow

reign au prams la th Araertoaa tiepaatie. iss powws

the erowned heads of Europe aiak Into lnslgnlttnann
when eoui pared to that of oat American Ktof.

Itaroiieea King employ th powet vested ia than at
Incnasa th rlooea of th rich and lordly, and so redoea

I greater snlscry and degradation th poor and deasa-den- t.

Our American King goes forth with equal willing.
aoss 10 UN loruly maiwlrr ano auuiu.a nuiu. nwij mm

so admlnlsWT rslwf and to otter health and happpiassS
I th lefty and aswly, th rich and the poor.

DK. JOHN ' BULL'S '

eiu! mum mm nw
B th TairtB Wossaa or Tit Wools, and thergreoteal

ever offered to afflicted humaulty; to th sunerlng
millions, the Doctor can say, relief hi at your eomnianaL
leu hav enly to as this augieal remedy.- AU the
who stiU sutler, and will not accept th proffured balm,
aeserv not the pity of their families,

Tlu wonderful uudklna, daring tha brief period aloe
lu IntrodueiioD. has carried haainea to tha heart of
Uioaaanila,odatadaliwaebanB to many who herstofor
regarded U only as painiui ana inuerauai esiswsiios.

To lbs wind with all Uninunta, Jtaabrocatiooa, Pala
Klllars, and Pala Extractors, and It million of glad
tongue proclaim th merit of tha great kAmrioa
!.. mj p.in a orewsration eomDoerd oowly of vsgeta.

hit and root, prouuoed by Amatica's own rtoh and
konntaoas soU.
' We would ask th LABr,Wh an always competent

Mm of what la and what Is not a valuable family medl- -

elie, to do us a tpteiai (svor by giving the King of Pain
a elngl trial, and If aatisfaoCory, exert their loBueue
In It behalf, reoemmend It, apeak weU and oftea of it,
and see that U is used by their aOlieted neighbor. Th
Ladies or aiwayaeharitabl. and when they indue then
tuQsriag friend to at this really valuable medicine,
they wiu be doing aa act of beoevoUaoe that tbay eaa
well be proud of. Thia is a powerful and truly magical
remedy for all external diseases, sores, swellings, burnt.

.. and lor many internal awouera, ib a mnui on,
t It ia nerfectlv harmless, and incapable of producing

the least Injurious effect ia Uu most deUcat case or
the weakest constitution.

It I entirely useless lo follow th old and worn out
ystam of publishing to th public thousand of eertit-sate- s

of wonder performsd by this medicine. It east
Sat twoty-n- v earns w try it , sun it. mm iuui

reputation on th King of Fain doing all aa
more than no claims tor l(.

u'. would aak. hav voa the Bbeusnttlsm or Goal
these an not pleasant companions, and w know that
you would tta to orirs utent away as auoa as fvmvmw,
ihta ut

BULL'S KING OF PAIN."
Weald rou b eared almost Immediately, f Bewal

Oomnlalnt. Dvsenterr, Summer Oomouunt, Cholera Mor
bus, Cramp Colic, Uuad Ache, Tooth, or any other near
or paiuiui remeuy ja sunpie sas tue viue wimm,

USE TlUt OUEAT KJNfJ Of FAIN. ,

Wonld von hav vottr Sores. 8wlllngs, Cuts, Burns
Scalds, Bruises, or any otlwr wound healed, a repeat

MAOlOAt KlNfJ 01 PAIS.
Wonld yea be cured of Seald Head, Stiff Joints, Sor

Throat, neuralgia, sore urease, i.uiaoago, leiter or mag
Wen, Bait Uheuia, Bites of Irohwnoue luteals, Chapped
Hands, and all other Sores, either dry or running, wa
jay ogata ana agaia, Toua aanonv is ur. ioua joit

. (' KtNO OF PAIN." '

Would voa bs cured of Klng't Evil, Ctntsr, Tumor.
Kruntions, or any disease of tha 8kln caused by ttnp'ir
blood, then use or jonn unlet Barsapariii internally,
and th King of Pain externally, nothing eoa h mora
esrtata tttta a speeay ana eneetuw curt. . ;

''''' DR. JOHN BULt'S' '. ' '

sarsaparilla;
This medicine, when need according Ifi dirw lions, i

tar, witnoas mu ;
Herofula, . ,

; or King's Evil,
Cancers, KruptionS s

of the Skin, Erysipelas,
I Tamers, Chronte Sore lyes,

Ringworm or Tetters, Seald Head,
Rheumatism, Pains In the Bones or .

Joint, Old Sores and Dinars, Swelling of
- the Glands, Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt Khtnm,

Pttsssssof the Kidneys. Diseases arising from tha
uscof Mercury, Loss of Appetite, Pala in the 8ldeand

Shoulders, Geueral Debility, Lumbago, Coughs, Cold,
Dropsy, Jundloa,Cosllvnaas, Bronchitis, Wnknees of tht

Chest, Sore Throat, Pulmonary Affections, andallethaf
. rriii r r " f' si

plaint,VemalaIrgutaritiesMdComplalnts,Low
BplrlU, Sick ond Nervous Ueadaohe, Night

Sweats, Exposures, or Imprudence In Life,
Cbronlo Constitutional Diseases, and as a

Spring and Suaimer Drink, and Oenerai
;., Toulo for the System, and a gentle

and pleasant purgative, It la
, superior to Blue Uck

' ' and (ingress Water,.
Bslts.or SelOilct ;

Powders.

It Is a femarkable fact, that among th hundreds of
tmintnl physicians who have examined the recipe by
which Bull' Sarsaparilla at prepared, not one has eon.
demned it, but all approved It, and command It la th
highest terms. Many physicians express them sel vat
Strongly iu the belief that it it decidedly the best prepa-
ration of Sarsaparilla that boo ever been placed before th
public. Although there are many physicians who feel a
reluctance to having their names appended to the recom-
mendation of any particular remedy, notwithstanding
they may approve of It in the hgheat degree, then are
ethers who frankly yield their support in favor of a
remedy which they know la capable of doiug so much
good in an alllicted communit y. As an ovlusuce, read tha
sullowlng from old and respeo table physicians, of high
standing lu the eouimuuity lu which they lira:

TESTIMONY.
- 7" Testimony Ilk th following reader superfluous
all comment on the emeaoy of Bull's Sarsaparilla. From
Ds. L. I'.yaudell, Professor of Chemistry In the Loulsvlll
Medical College : I have looked over the list of Ingredieut

qui posing John hull's Compound Extract of Barsaparllla,
and have no hesitation In suyiug that they form a safe

oinpouud, and one that promise well ia chronic diseases,
to which It Is applicable. L. P. Y AN DELL, bt D.

Louisville, Juue 8, 1848. .

What Dr. Pylss, physician by appointment to th Lo.
bvillt Maries liosyital, says of UulVt Sarsaparilla i.

LooiaviLu, March 20, 1848.
' I hav examined th prescription for the preparation of
Johu Bull's Sartaparllev and 1 buller the cumbinatloa t
he an excellent one, aid wall calculated to produce an
alterative impression on the system. I have used It both
In public aud private practise, and thiuk It th best
article ef SarsaparlUa now iu am.

U. PYLSS. M. D., ,.

. Resilient Physician Louisville Marine Hospital

Better TetluaoBy thsa wss svor Offered Is fa, r of
. ssj Meulclne, ....

- Est, K. W. Sehea, Her. E. Stevenson.
LooiavnXE, May 30th, 1810.

We hav used John Ball' Sarsaparilla, and bar know
h to be used, with entire satisfaction ; aud we have no
hesitation in staling aur belief, that II it a safe and
valuable medical compound, and calculated to produce
much god and reliev much tuftering) and thersfor
would chestfully and moat earnestly recommend It to th
amictsd. - .. X. W. SKUON,

(Signed) ' E. STEVENSON.

W earnestly Invitt oil persons woe tr rafferlng with
any of " the lilt that Hash it heir to," to call on Dr. John
Bull'a agent, and get a copy of Bull's Family Jourual
aaATta ; and for the sake of hnmauity, w hep that
tingle individual will not be found unwilling to giro Hull' ,

Sarsaparilla a Taut, after reading, and recollecting, at the
tame time, that it ia impossible fur the Dootor to publish
the tenth part ofthe number of eertlOeateauf aaloundiug
curat pefarnisd by his Bamepuilla. The amount of
testimony voluntarily showered on Dr. Bull's Sarsaparilla,
from well known mid distinguished Individuals, both la
nubile aud private life, has been perfectly overwhelming.

(UT Da. JOHN BULL'S Principal Onlce, west side FUla
wet, trst dear htlcw Mela, Louisville, Kr.

'' u.' o.Aur.f.ilAN 4 CO.
Laiiciislvr,Jitl)-;u,18J- . E, L. SLOCUM & CO.

MKDICINK AN1 V.41tItTV STORE.
rllEtiiiilerslinl respectfully advertises lltn nub

1. lie th.it hu has on hand for sale, ourcunonuhloleriat
iiirvusu.u teaififttt Oisoiluientor

. Fresh and Well Selected JMetlicinei,
. ...., ,...,,i .mnp fum .i win ic.i . uen wu i rum ma
Vtf;ttble,Minruland Animal Kingdoms, and used la
Allopnlkic, Hfmti'ia'bic. KrUclit and Mulnnit nrartire.

Tlieassortmeiilembracesall Hie.1..1. , j . .......jf(.i(,firi.ii,aitpnirH.7UNS0N j,ircr, a. a, f.
His stock ofSurglcul lnstriimtuits It of the host quality.

: A Fnli Slock ori'ttmilr Grocorirs,
French anil American Purfumory In great vsrlety.-llav- ana

nnd common Sogers, Chewing and Smoking
Tobacco; best quality ol Wines, Uruiidlos; Ac., native
and lin ported, fur meilielunl use; strong Cider Vinegar,
Window Glass and Gluss Ware, tosether with all the
popularpatent medicines, nnd an on Host vorlcty of

auu enu notn oriiiimciitni nna nsciut.
Physicians proscrlilinnsput up with gre.it car by s

cwoipeieuiauu experienced uispensr-r- .

m. z. kreidkh:
ct."0,1S54 JV. 100, Mnin Slrtel,Lncmnltr

i. FASIIIOXAIILK MILLINERY!
T1TK would particularly Invite the attention of onr
WW lidy renders, who Intend visiting Cincinnati

line nnriug or niimmor, to tea extensive stock Of Mr,
J. A.

af. Mits. men,
CoiislsHnaofCi;jIlouucla. mtilioiiH, Floxvara ttndTrllUISOilSirs otlhe latest Paris Ar New VnrketvUa.

Her Slock is bv far the LARGEST In Ihe cllv. ann 1.
kept constantly full by DAILY ARRIVALS from the
nasi, oi tne JVr?er r altera neaasrs, t;nglu street,
Swiss, rttan,un4 Satim BnMt. Blind l Frtnck Lm-e-

together with. tha most choice Bobkst.Cas. and
Taiauiao Rinaomi.and Faanra AaTtrictAL Flowbr
Imported; all of which she wilt sell SS per cent, lowar
than any otherestnbllshmcnt In Cincinnati. Herstore lo

no. 8t)4 pifth pTnKKi , betwn Elm ct Plata
. vincinnaii, March gw. ifaajy 7

" NICHOLAS FOX, .

jtfala Street, Ind door East of Clj't Hotel,
Ltntaster, May J, 1WJ sa

.r"". ..w- -

JEFFRIES, WOOD & CO.,
'(tnooattoat to) - .

v

JEFFRIEH r& IT WOOD .

OSWiEBLIIi k CU111SSI0M MESCUASTS,

LANCASTER, OHIO,
.. mtAiBat ur

FLOUR, L1MS, SALT AND PRODUCE,
t ran

Jtew tVarehonse, Junction of Unil Road tha

and Hocking Valley-- Canal. ...

TblvlEiAiS.
WK are prepared In handle Goods of all

ut tho lowetl passible rates and with the
lluiuat despatch, (wart Ofit tnwf JrfHtt. freed
C., Laaeeufer, Otie.) All Good conslgued to at
nnn receiva prompt attention, dt If for Iraiishlpmunl

will bo forwarded th quickest and by the cheapest
iiuuiuio mono, uy strict atlJiilion lo business w
ope lo receive ami merit the nntronare ofths nubile.
February S2, 154., JEFFKIES, WOOD dt CO. -

FA It JIEHS' LOOK to your IXTF.UEST.
aultd liuruediittely, 60,OOt bush. Corn,

t - ' 9.0t "'."' Wheal,
Fer mhitk mt will a'y (Ac kighul mnrbtl fritt (a cor.

f A VING established ourselves In th produce bu- -
sines.,. Farmers enn at ell limes sell ut all kUidt

ruiu for tlie cash ut market bricaa. Another ob- -
ect, we can weigh your outire load atonedruughtaud
lllload Willi half lbs lltueufuuy olhor Wharehouteln
Lancaster. As our plan It enllrelv now. lo all we In.
vlteiuvejtlgatlou.' JEFFRIES, WOOL) CO.

L:tny.3lcr, rerbruory tfj, lHfia 43

AVE ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

Pcaccck's Iinprovitl Steel Plow,
tVuruutca in nil respects canal and in

snmc Superior to any other now in vne.
IvjHIS factory has haen la operation during the last

years, but for Hie last few rears their atlon- -
lon has been given particularly lo tha Improvement
i mu .uoiu-ioar- now. .any amount or Med
Is, Diplomas eiccai) be shown, but we rely more oa
he reports, of farmers from different nurts of the
nnntry, whoro-thu-y have been tu competition with
Kuar popular riowa.uinu wouo on their being judg.
sd hy sightoreven a slight trial at a fair. -

A large assortment of tho liffuront alzeseonstanlly
n nana, wnicn can oe seen nionr warenouse or by en

;uiry nt our Book Store 45 Main si., Wlilto's Block.
Everv Plow sold by nsls wnrrnntod.
. Fub.22, 1855. ; JEFFKIES, WOOD 4 Co.

TIN SUOI eV 10l DHI W.lnE.HOOM
. . James McnananiT .

TTA VING established himself In Ihc manufacturing
I I of TIN, COPPEB and SHEET-IHO- WARE inlittg't BtuUinp.tnt Dtor Wtttvftki Hocking Vtllct
lank. Is prepared to furnish tho peoplwof thia county
rith every tiling Hint may be needed In hi lino. He
teepson hiind everv variety of COOKING and HEAT-
ING STOVES for WOOD mill COAL, consisting lu part
if the Lion Air Tight, Wcstorn Hueen.

Triumph, Buck, Pretiduiitsand Protbronee forWonrd
ind Black Diamond fer Coal. Also Ploughs, Plough
Shares, Sugar Kettle, dc Hollo w-- u are All of the above
rtlclut will bo told as low us can be bought elsewhere.
I Invito citizen generally to cull and examine hit
lock. JAMES McMANAMY.

N. JB. ci Jobbing done upon short no-Ic-

Old Copper, Rruss, Pewturund Iroutakon in
for any of the nbova urticlo. J,. Mc-- ,

Luucustor, may 1, 1654

fJNIIVEKSITT V AiniLT MEITiED! US.
ISSUED undor the seal, sanction and authority of

ol'FltBH MEDICINE and Popular
.(.uowlodge. Chartered by the State of Peitusylvuula,
Ipvil'iO. 1833, witliaeiipiulofSMHi.OOOmiiiiiK fur the
nrposc of afrostlug Ihc ovlls of SPUEIOUft

also for tuio-ljin- the communily with rolia-lr.!!- n

wherever a competent physlciau canuot
r will not oe employed, huve purehajod Dr.
OrtPf H. HOW AND. hi celebrated llawnnd'sfonlo Mlxtitrr, known for twenly-flr- years as

h only sure and safe euro for FEVEK and AGUE,
kc, and Ills iuoeliiuahte roiuudy for BOWEL

Syrup of Blackberry
toot, which highly approvod and popular Kemodles,
iRcther with tho Unlrersily' Kemeily for complalutt
if tlie Lungs. Tho University's Kemeily for Dyepep
la or Indigestion. ' Tlie University's Remedy for Cos-l- v

Bowels.. Also the Uulvurslty's Almanac may be
lad al tho Branch Dispensary, or Store of
iv .. S. BEERY,' Bremen, FalrSeld Countv, O.

B. CONNEI.L, City Book Store. Lanciuter.
May3i,18.W 12m3 M. E. KKEIDER.

f--i ILT Moulillngs fof Picture Frames, for sale at the
l " elUy book store
' April 21, 1FS4. B. CONNELL, Agent.

a JtCHITECTUKE by L. ft. Gould, A. Benjamin and
VO. P. Smltn, for sale al the city oooa star

prll"l,lS54. B, CONNELL, Agent.

riLARK'S Commentary on Iho Old aud Now Tern-
ary nient, for sulo ut the cily book store.

A prti iti, law. . 11. tuZMKM. Agent.

tTty I the city book store.
April xl.ieil. B. CONNELL Agent

11HE Old Brewery and Now Mission House, for tal
city book store. '

Til . tt. " B. CONNELL, Agent.

IIHE Lamp Lighter, for talo at tho city book tlore
. Aprllil iej4. II CONNELL. Agent.

for solo al thePAHMEr.S'andF.inlgraul'sBook,
tprilsi, 1S5I. B, CONNELL, g int.

rjv ASCY Artlclet In great variety, for tale at the ell;
book store.

April 21, IfU.I. B. CONNELL. Agent.

jiiusin iwurcjt .

INSES DE BBRTI10LTS have re
lumed lo Lancaster. ami will be ban--

Inv to rece ve nil nils fur Instruction on the
'MA NO FORTE nnd GUITAR, nt Iholr residence on
Hroad Slrctt.. JiTunk of .Main Sirn'. in tke bouttformer- -
e tr.cHpittt bt John tr. TVtnntr. and hone their lone ux- -
lerlenceln tenchlug niiisiu.iind the unremitting niton,
ion paid tn lit j iiiiror:noiil ol'lhelr Pupils wllliiiturc
i portinii ni piiniic piiironaffe.

MISS A. C. DE IIKRTHOLT will receives class for
itnliroidery and Csiivass work.

MIS.4M. I. TW BERI'HOLT has openiw) an
School tu tho Butein T.t Slurv of tho Kraseo-in- l

CH.tr.ti. . May 1, 18341
A'YIRVS'cvi'i! ARTic'piI.LS!

PILLS THAT ARE PILLS!!
PROF. HAYS, Slat Chemist,

Massachusetts, aajs Hint they are
the best uf nil PILLS, und unnex-e- d

are the men w ho cortlfy thut
Doct. Iluyos knows, via

Lemuel Shaw. Chief Justice Su-
preme Court of Miusnehusclts.

Emory VVuslibuTii, Gov .of Matt.
W. C. Plunkiilt, Lieut. Govern-o- r
nf Mtiasiuliueelts.

Edward Kverelt, of State nnd Senator U. S.
Kobtirt C. Wluihrop, Hotise Hop. U.S. A
Abbott Lawrence, Mlnlalor Plenl. to Great Brlliun,

- tJohn li, FiUpulrlck, Cuthullc bishop of Boston.

MLS THAT AUK MEStlll
Anion? the discus's tills Pill h js curod with astonish
ing niililllv.wo ni'iy mention Cosllvoness, Bilious

Kheumalisin, Dropsy, Heartburn, Huuducho
arising from n foul Stomach, Nausea,liuligusllo, Mor- -
liul Inaction or tlie boweis, ana pain arising uierciisiin,
FluUilencv, Lost of Appotlts, nil Ulcerous and eutan-iou- s

lliseass. which require an evacuaut Medicine,
Scrofula or Klng't Evil. They also by purifying the
tilooil ett sllmiilatluir the System, cure many Complainlt
which it would not bo supputod they could ro.ich.auch
us nuaiiioss. Partial lllliiilness. Nuumlgia and Nervous
Irritability, uorringeinenis or tne wvor snn nuim-vs- .

Gout and other kindred c.nillilnlnts, arising from a lo w

stuto of Ihobodv, orobjtructioinof lis fonetlons of Its
functions. Thy uro the best Purgative Modlcluo over
illscoveioil.aiid vou will hut need lo use Ihe in but onca
to know 11. Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEK, Uwoll.Mnss.

id sold bv F. Eckstein. Cincinnati; rvannuinn at uo.
id M.Z. Kcild ir.Lancaslor: G. Hamlin. Oakland;

K. Kalb.Knshvllle, and by all Dealers lu Medicine
evhrjwhero. .. , July U,1SSJSiuI0- -

RAIL ROAD. CARS ARE IN.
' V W. SHIALLFiV, ' -

AS lust recoivod his SPRING nnd SUMMER 'U ply of HATS di CAPS at bis old sbind, tnpotUt Ik
'J'allmndpt. Jeaae, .Vnia Street, Lneaetev, Okin. HI

stocir lias been aeiecien whii care ana emontca
Every vnricly of IlatacV Cn ps, gttmn.
inrludlng While Benver, Molskln, No. 1 T. .7
emia China knd Pedul Straw and Leghorn "a)

Hnlt; Men, Hoya ami f'lillilrens Palm Leaf. from 12 14 to
371.. Also Men and RoyVFurand Wooi;Kossuth Hat.
Bovs and Chlldrens Fancy Hats, which will bo sold at
tho lowest prices, Leghorn Hats washed and bleacher
at llio shortest uotlco. JXTDuu't forget the place.

may a, ira.-- ' , .. .. m. rmAiiiin t

SPOIlTSJttKN, FARMERS, LIVERY AND
$tn;emcn and all who linve agood Horse,

IaO sviii ,utan va
TJNNET r GARRETT respectfully roinlndt
you the.l ha It ttill hammering away on

mail Strrlia!A Cittof Lanentter, where h
' Nr Is always on hand to treat crlnnled horses.

Auoxnerienco of noarlv 40 tears, aud many year of
tnai tl nt anuortne instruction oran eminent veterina
ry Surgeon, enables hint lo conflilcntlv nndertakethe
moat difficult cases.' In SHOEING ho holds hlrasolf
aocond to none.

Hit reputation It now to well known that hor
ses ore tent to mm to bo shod rrom moil oi tne
neighboring cities anil towns. His Shooing Shop
accoiumodatloiisarato ample that no detention

sr delay will ever occur. BENNETT GAKHEIT. .
Laucattesr, August 84, 1B34 1'Jnilft . -

BLANK HOOK MANUFACTORY AND
Book Bindery, Lancaster, Ohio.

i: TSLANKBOOKSforCountv
l OfScct, Justices' Blanks,
Dookot, Double and Single
Entry Ledgers, Journals, Day
Hooks, oc., dec. Also, Book23 Binding of every description
done
ttyie.

In a most satisfactory

All ordert.by letter or other-
wise, nromntlv attended to. .

Orders for Binding can be left at Ihe Gasette Oltlct,
or at tha Bindery, on Main Street, In the room former-
ly occupied by Col. P. Van Trump, as a Law Offlca,
and nearly opposite Dr. Krelder1! rotldancoi '

December 14, 1834 38 J. RUSSELL.

Estate of Saaanaah NefT. ,
TsvroTICB I hereby riven that In subscriber has
rH been appointed and qnallSed As A dminittrator oa
the Estate of Sntannah Nen, deceased, late of Falr-
Seld county, Ohio. JONATHAN KESLBR.Adm.

August IS, 1833 4w5

V- - s

ix gifts Foa toe Eorm
CAPITOL cirr.,ABi.ra:ojr,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

BTHiHiVrinf 0 '"'"COSO GREAT GIFT Dlaf ,Tha proprietors uksgrcslpt.asureln announelngto the cltlicnsorth. iu.u,n iTT.i ia
T?"!!T.".c,w U..nT ""traotlon manlfestctt by

r ftt great Distribution, andmany thousand solicitations from all pant of IhOcountry, In rotation to wbeinor they Intend gcllligupaaether Dielrlballoa of Gilts tor th peopl. the?
hava.after au inniaus outlay, been enabled fo oSer'
tothelr Ihouaandsof patrons tha following Vtlut-- '

.?u?S.''o'"lco,, .."d. P'edeutU LimlLlANT
SCHEME, to be distributed a aooa as th Sto.ICOBeautiful Engravings ofthe Camtoi. of Onio or dis- -
trlbuUd SBIOUS their TllroM. Tha.aH .fa. v..
Braving:lbul One Dollar, and t ptrlorornamttt Ij......... uu .UI I'.MIU.K?,l.,iu,',lye, ,h following list of beautiful andcottly Gifts, which will b satisfactorily distributed b
teoinmiite orton jelected one from each Slate abetthe largest number of subscribers are obtained:

i r Ainu, tt, i nr. t AIK OF INDIANA H.fff
.. I do . IN OHIO . 8.100

1 do do (jio
1 Foar-etor- y Brick Dwelling and Lot, In C6- -.

lumbus. Ohio ,, a.jcl
1 do do do del B,5f
1 Beautiful residence lo the loan of olount V

Vernon SCO
', I Two-Sto- ry Brick Building In Chllllcolho J.olO

1 Brick Coltsgaand Lotiu Columbus . s,((0
do . , do .

'
V- - 3,rtO

1 Frame do - do tla , SjfvO
I Handsome Country Residence ia Scro,.Perry county, Ohio - ." - I Jeff

1 .,0v0
'

.
oe iu voisnest, a I

1 oo do t - .do l1,400 U.WO1
4 ' do lfv i. riAHi...i 0,11.0--'
1 Grand Action Piano (Chlct erli.c'e) LttitlI Gold Watch, ael with Diamond .'Tl.Uw

Watches.el 'tSOOeach
10 Rosewood Piano, at 500
'0 iS.IIO

do do . al 4b0 - 4.010
. 10 do - do at so) Lot.

50 Gold Walchct, at 8)jo . -- .. 7,510
100 do at iro - - '.
100 , do at 73 7,510

'WO do ' : at 40 " '4, COO
300 Silvor ' do - at '"

SO
" "' --

- ""e,i
SCO do do at ' 13 7001000 Ladies' Gold Breast Pint, at 4 4,010
S1O0 do Broeha Sbawla, at S'JS , - 5,1X0
500 do Silk Dreet Patlerut, at SS0 10,000

3000 Gold Pencil, at S . . . 15,100
loeoo Gold Pent, with silver Caiet, al S3 so.oeo
tOOOO Gold Rlngt,atl JO each JPfOO

l4 dO at llkll.n.h
Every parehtstrof th spleailid tsree

1S.CP4- -

ftf.?.:?. .re5eJ7 tTtisct. of weaibSr.;,1:
' ; Vi, ""nee in in aDovr list of valua-
ble and costly Gifts for tha People. The Engraving
can be sent by mall (without being damaged,) to air
part ofiho country. ' ? ... "

irat Lome First Serred QI
Person wishing to act as Aaents fne n. -- nt .i....end recommendation signed by the Postmatler "rMine other influential and WeU kuown pertoa In thi

iiuce wuere mey rctldo.' .

To those) persons who htr been sctiLges Agent, rras In onr fwmor Dletributlon, tal, 1, oi reqiirrea.
Al I orders with tho money encloacd, free of rottcgowill meet with prompt attention. :

' 7." r,,,r P'at mftfar, tf.ntt awefertar

.d';v.:"Za,vi,: ni -
We prepy sll onr lellort, circulars, drc. to onr

Mine "Ilfurre,r,"ulel". d "PSfl thorn to do tho

fuShHni!t"?n,,,J-1- fTOrJr ton' ota e WIU
111. l0! Instructions,&c.i at our ofllce. or hv msll post LaidForfurlhorparliciilar sea descriptive bills, r.. or

coiurb.Ko
' fcaster.March

MAOA ZIN FRANCAIS.
ramlIyGroccrlca.lttcnatrra,Ac.,A.c.

IIEILX
G. dARBENCIION ha. become nroprlelor.

which he haajatl added a largo andvariety of F.m.l, Ore.er,,., n0w arriving and arrii!
from Ciucinuatl and other mart. In making hl"pnr-chas-

eholias had In vlow Ihe accommodation of hifriends and disrrimating publleri--r all seasons. Ua
commendetotliolratlenllon.among other article, at

'"JSl-'i'SV"!- fc" to . -

parties "A"ltSOf""kl'"1fof f1Ia"leJ

J'U'': nnd Gelatine f0, Jelllo, Prufiet, dl..Of Fuuiilt Groceries he will
dered and crushed SUGA . a- i- t,.i.. " "A.C1 -
Rio and Java COFFEE, Goidon

French Choc;, ale, jju.hroon W.ln'uts, Tomato
Syr-n-p

Cutaup.atplcmlidlotof F.nglitk Diart Ckttn. and
uiu.T urtliie, loiiumeroutto mil down bore. ..

Nut to forget, also, Liquors, Brandy for the tick andiv.X'V'80"01 cUewliia-lOBACC-

Powder aud Shot for the SporUman." .
Ha will keep on hand a variety of Ptintt, Vt-ni-

ind.lnmnn ofhlsown niaiiuracliire forlhe trade.Not ional, a large and full assortment of Onmetrr,Barthtnttar,,FrtnckwareandF.n,titk Olattwart, ol."jJoeertMllart, Tnbt,Bnr.kttt,'C.vr He hones tu obtains fair shni. ..t.11. A

.e.".e "ndorrl,a,lt,;'st' ' Mre '.pproli.tio,,
f.Vi..?.V.l!tri0r'irr'ci''1; HRV","t Twnpellfdto business as Injurious to health,hewillmnkeafalrtriiiloflhls,to.oolfll will not frost

.Wit 1 oeaiin. u the experiment, (towill dovole hit undivided uiiu.,n...., a .
succcod, he will be able he trust, to orve Ihe public lu

May 3 IS34. FELIX 6. BARBENCHON.
LANCASTEK ltCHIXM FOliNDltlT
Ct i?S3TPJ't" liropsarod lo rufsilalt all fctnda of STEAM

l11!'011 thori uoltce and at Ctaclusatland Pittsburg prices. -
,

utll.1,'..ul,t.k""1 "' Ml" Gearing, Hoisting Scrow.gulutlt.g bcrewt, Jack Screws; FulV Scrawl and
svi'iur cr9Aiti

Will Spindles of cast Iron or wrought. '.

Balostind Drivers, Ac, Ac. .
He will also furnish the PARKER WHEEL to enltany head of water, mid with either iron or wood haft.Also the ATKINSON WHEEL SI np a. .hove. Thopatent on Ihe Parker Wheel ha xptrod and eonso-jnent- li

they con be lind much cheaper.
He also contlnties to make DEVOL'8 THRASHING

MACHINES, and keeps a lot couirtuutlf on hand;
tho best in Ohio. "... . ,

Alllheabovearliclcewlll be made wltlt especial rare
1,ld1b the host workmen, and will be warranted.

All klo.ls of repairing done upon the Shortest n'otfre.
J,!;!.,0.KScP"C0'Uu'')'0" hand, ALL KINDS OF .

"'"'"r kopl In u Foundry. He hat coin-plol-

lile rroni shop, to that those who call can exam-ine his work.
The known quality ofthe Work don at nl

for many yenrslpnst.is the best guarrantce thatIn future, the subscriber!!! labor to doslre the pat-ronage of the public. He Invites examination.
Lancaster, May 10, 1844. G SEV0L.
- . '".-- . PENTI8TRY. . . . . f

T . GHUBft having rviurno.l to Lnneastcranit Intend, lo remain pormuuently In this city, and having re
eolvodiiistriietlonsfrniu an experienced Demist fromthe city of New York, and obtained a knowletlgpof thabtilnes.now respectfully tenders hi professional cr
vices lo oillxens of Laucasler nnd the public generally.
Ho is prepared to' perform all operation .upon th
Teeth, euch as Extracting, Pinging, Filling, regulating
theTeeth.treatiugapungyor deceased Gums, destroy.
Ing Nerves, removing Tartar, etc.
' ArtlBclalTeoth Inserted on Gold Plate from-- . On lo
full tot: alto Artificial Crown sot on heulthv root
without paiu, to at to auswor all the purposes of ma,
ticatlon.

Every opernllon In' Dentistry essential lo preserve)
and beautify the Teeth, and give them a healthy

Improve tha breath, health dtTasle.perfSrmed
on moderate termt. Lodiotlathe city or county, "will '

bo waited on at their respective placet of residence, If
It bo requested, No charges made or examination n
consultation tl hit ofllce. ' i ,

OFFICE Ou tha Northoast earner ofthe Puhlts
Sqnara, one door front Main street.

Lancnstor, September 9BUS54 SI -

MtRCHANT TAILORS
Sl .

' spniffctit tv TttotY,
9!) fTAVB removed thclrClothing EsUbllshrhonl

JUL I I to tha Tallmtdf Bleck, furtl door r.a.t ofIFAire Jf Ltl' Hardware SI err, where the arc oi on- -'
ng a large unil extensive assortment of SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS, and are now manufacturing evory
varloly ot Sprinf and Saatnsr ff'ear, which they will
tell aa low at the same quality of goods and word can
be purchased nt any other establishment io the cllv.
Their clothing It manufactured under their own super-
vision, nnd it consequently tiiperior to that which I
brought from other places. Thoy have also on bond, a
beaotiful taritl) tf Cletkl,Cattimirity Ftttinrt .;.,which they ore prepared to nianuntctue to order. They
have I u their employ the best of workmen and are atall timet prepared lo make the boil flit lu the lata!ttyln. jilltkeirwnrk mill bewtrranltd

The public are respoclfully solicited to call and
thelratock, and while thankful forth liberal

potionagethcy have enjoyed, they assure their old cu
toraer and all others that they will labor to giva gen.
erul oatisfactlon both In the quality and price of their
goods and work. SPRINGER dt TROUT.

Loncrstet .Aprils, 1634

FURNITURE W ARE ROOMS .
- Dm K. FISIIEL.
HAVING roturned to Ihe city and araetod alsrg

In tha rear of th brick house, on tha
eeraer Bread and Cketnut Street e, eat ttnart Seat A
of int Market ffouett Intend manufacturing; upon a
sea wan evsiiv en son .arivua nnwi
VH. of Cabinet Furniture, Bedstoadtf
fSMand Chairs. Which ha will keep'i 'always on hand, torether withi a Tial '''' '"'Wv

largo assortment of Cincinnati manufactur. Hia lonw
experience la the basinet will enable him lo barr
manufactured al bom and Imported from abroad tha
very best of work, and at he Intends lo employ none
bat tha most skillful work men and use the best mate-
rials, he Salter himself that It will give general ta
titfaetloa to til wh may favor him with their custom.

ThA mihtle srs Invited to call and. .nln. ih. ... .

tortment. Tha antranot to th rooms It anon Broad
Street.- - - - D. K. F1SHEL.

N. H. Repairing don on the shortest notice, and Is
tha neatest aad meet workmaa1"! manner. Charge

.reeevuewpv. . i aaBcaster.ay vu.

LITTLE DRESBACU)
ii- " I': .avaasaaj, ntLaar :t ii :.. '

STAPLE A FAKCT DBV 300D,
.; Groeeriea, Qneeasware Hats, raps
toaSKTt, aoortvmioitr waLl 'rArt app soanaais,
r. , . MAIN STJUIET, LANCA8.TER, OHIO,

WOULD respectfully Invite the attentioa of ewery
ta their atrgeand woll taserved ttock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
which hav haaalet4 with ears, and will bastl

th lowetl oath prteess Ifay 9, l56-fi- "


